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viuable srts tsf fruit not cstly ra:sed lby
seeds, or euttings, as t:4 the case wtits aeuarly
all varieties.

.. To r.new or alter the einds of trees.
tpatially or fully grown. proharin! in t wo or
flree years, ly headitg-in sundgrafting. a new
head, bearng the iuest fruit, on a formerly
worthless tree-.

3. To render certain foreign and delicate
sorts of fruit mare iardy by grafting titi on
rnbust stocksof the satmespecies native to the
country, as the foreigna grne o1 .... native.
Audt 20produce fine iruit in clnaites or situ-
ations noStnturu1y f#tosrale by grafting on
anotiter speciesmore iturtly; is ta a cool
cimate and daip strong soil, by working the
leachs ion the Plum.

4. To rendier dwcarf certain Linds of fruit,
bly graftinîg hliei on suitable stocks of skower
grWti, as in the case of the Par on the
Quine, the A pple on the paradise stock, &c.

5. iy grafting several kinds on the same
Tre.De lite auil1 tai e a surct-s»t)ll of frut,
froniearly Iolate,ia sna gc rauit..

neighbour., b> inducing them t subcribe.. 6. Ti hiasten the bearing of seedling vaile-
uic s of fruit, or of such as are a long tulne ilfoi- tise papes-, lîtîl cas-cftiy s-r ach producing fruit, by graftitg thetn on the

nutuber. ss that at the end of the ycar the branches of full grown, or mature bearing
whole may be bound together, formtig a book, trees. Tihas a seedhing pear, which would
tiha which a mûre useful, varions, interest- not fa produce fruit on its ownmoat in a dozen
ing, and instructive volume coulai rot be years, will generally heein t bear the third

or fourth year, if gr-afted on the extremity of
Pu the bearing branches of a mature tree.

We have extracted bekw so much of Mr. Therpar fnee for grafiug fruit trees ia
Downlg's work as explains the operations in the Spring, as soon as tise sp is ta utson,
f Grafting, catting scions, naking grafring shicih commences carbest wtith the Cherry

clay and w a, &c. &c. ; and n aour next and Pltsum. andetindssuwllitlse Penrr.iid Aipple.
nimber shall pr-ceedi to epn l The precise time of course raries with the

-arexplain tat of ason and the chimate, but is genert-al con-Badding,. a mode Of prpagation tloaSome prised froua Februry to the atiddle cf Apni.
respects preferable to Grafting, and withia The grape vine. iowever. which sufft-rs lby
he bat few yearsvery extensively adopted: blreding. is not issually crsfred until it is in

leaf. The most favorable weathr for trnif-
raoraA scw F orVAI.SE.-earT:so-. ing is a mild atmosphere wath occasmonai

rnas!ev-r-s- r.arNasAasucx- soiwecrs.
am• Th cadoms are geuerally selced prvious-
Afer savin: obtained a new and choice ly; as it is fotud in nearly all kads of graft-

Lind of fruit. whilchin onr ands is perhaps inz av scions, that success is more complete
oly a single tree. and whih. as ie raiet a - whien the stock upon wieh tihey are piaced
ready shosn.seldom prodcesthe saue fs-m i a litle more advaneed--ihe sap an a more

teed,the next inquiry is hnw ta continue tist active state than in the scion. To secure
aiety sn existence, and ow to inerase and this, wi saly cu the scsons very carlay in

ete-d it, as thtat other gaien and couttries the spring. dnring winter, or even in the nu-
msy posses it as w-l as our.elres. Thi tumn, tha ving their lower ends i ath- g-round
kada tus ie sniet of the propagation of iin a shiadid pbace.or keemng them fine sal
fruit traes, or tie Continuatson of rareties by in the cellarI t rausîcnted for use.In lcuttng
graftiag and bumddir.g. scions. we chao.e uraight thrifty shoots tif

Grauing and budding ase the mentis inmost the last years g-wth, whch s iaay remain
mo uie fir prnpagating fruit trees. entare until weconmece grafting, whta they

ase. iafact, notihing more than insesrt may he eut into scions of three or four buds
pai oe tree. the shoot or bad ofanother. in eachI. n selecting scions from old trees it is

a manner that the two mny nuit, and aluay advisable to choose the mest vigorus
a new compound. No person ltving of the last year' shoot gmrrwing eur the cen-

ay interest in a garden should be uoable I te or tap cf the troc. Scious from sickly or
these operations, as they are capable unheathy branches sbould be rjecied, as

efecting transfornations and improvements they are apt to carry with them tiis feeble
aIl trees sud sarubs, no les valoabie, ttan and sickly state. Scions taken from the
ey are beautiful and interesting. lower bearing branches will produce fruit
omflr jis a îeryncient imeut ain oonest, but they will et arisd utrees of se.

wli kurnea nd practised by tie Greek hoasome a shape; or su vigorous a growÜth,
Ren@ .as those takenfNom the thrifty uprighit shoots

m . noertiWe'eernte-or top of the re. Nurse-y-
e f grafing an be "dueMas aP'eegene ake teir scions fronsyountre.., ay> he briedy stated as gr e -ctres she autr-rows, these beieg

. aTsy-inehoMer cfnditiefon aa I btho saken
'.The rapid increas or propagation orif om a tre e otalay in a healthy state.

'hie strk Ifr grafling usfe, as geuerally cept, instend of the simple splice, a longue is
a tree whichhais liereenstandig., ut least for a made to hold the two together more firumly.
yeur previously, on the spot where ilt igraft- li order totunderastandI this methoud let us
edu ts success is tuct less certain on uewi% expbléin it a little in detisl.
moluvrd trees. lIn tihe cste. however, ofvery Having chosen ysour stock of the proper
mall trees or stocks, which sare grafetd beiow size, cut i offu t the point where, a, i appeurs

the surface of the gmund, ois is frequently the best to fix the graft. If the stock is quite
practice withl the Apple n Amsericaun nurse- small, it may be within three or four inches
rien, the stocks are grafedimthelhoeuse in of the grouad. Then, with a very sharp
winter, or enriy sprin ut. awuy cnrefully las kniife, maake a snooth cut upwards b, about
a dami)p cellier, und plainted out in the sprmng; two ilches in iength. Next make a sit, from
but tis n.t.îhod su oiy successful when the the top of this cul about one fourth of theroot is suall. and when the top of the stock way dowawards, c, taking out a thin tongue
s tutken off. and the whole root is devotei t of wood. Cut the scion four or five incises

supplying the graft withi nouristtent. long, or so as to have three belds; then shape
The ihcory of grafling is based on thIe Ithe lower end with a single anmooth sloping

pbower of untion betweeu sthe young tissues. or cut, c. about the same length as that on the
organizablei matter of growing wood. When stock, andm tuke the tougue upwardsf, to fit
the prts are pinced nicely in contact, the as- in the downwad slit of the stock. Now ap-
cending sai of the stock paisses into and sus- ply the scion accurately to tIe stock making
taiins 1,fe in the scion ; the buds of the latter, the inner ork rf the scion fit exactly the ils-
excited by this supply ofslaand the warnth ner bark of the stock, ai L st o oae side.
osf the senson, begin tu elaborate and send Without chiétaging their position, tie them
down woody master.,which, passing through togetiercarefuily with a pieceofbas-matting,
the newlygranulated substance of the parita or tape h. Aud finally cover the wound with
contact. unises the granf firmtly witi tihe stock. well prepared grtfting-clay or wax, i. This

If." says De Candolle, - the descendtng bail of clay shouli more thancover the union,
ssap ias only at inconplete annlogy with the by an inch above and beiow, and should be
wants of the stock, the latter does not thrive, about an ii-ch thick. lfgrafting wax is used,
thoughs the organie union may have taken the covering need nut le above salf an inch
place; and if the anailogy bctween the thick.
alunus of stock and scion is wanting, the nlu aosntih's lime, if the graft bas taken, it
organic union does not operate; the scion will be expoatding its lees and scading out
casnnot ubMîrb thse sp of the stock and the shoots. It will thens be necessary t rub or
graft fit'' cut off ail shoots between the bail and the

Grafliag therejore is coafined ueithineertain ground, if it is a smual stock, or all those
linita. A scion from one tree will not, froa whcih would rob it of a principal sihare of
the want ofnffinity, succet-ti on every other nourtslhmletr, if upon a large tree. If the
tree, but only uion tisose to which il is alliei. scion or stuck as îery weak, il is tsual to
We are, in short. only successful in budding leave une or two other buis for a time, toats-
or grufting where uthre la a close relationship sist in drn i g up tise sas. Aboutis eiiddle
and sinslainy of structure bctween the stock of July, fter a rity day. yo onay renove
ssud iat.h cion. Tns iste cise with varie- tIse bail of claty. und, if the graft ia securely
lit sf the saine specics, which take most united, saiso the bandage ; and the angle lef
frely. as the diffi-rent sorts of Apple; next at the top of the stock, a, should now be eut
witht the different specius ocf a genus as the off smsoothir, an order ta alow the bark of the
Apple anid the Peur. hIliclh grow, butin stock and titescion to hea neatly over the
whiclI tihe union :s less c ,mpicte and penirsm- whole wound.
neent: nid liastly witha the genra of the samne Though is inlittile attended to in common
natural family, as the Cherry on the Plutn- practice, the amateur will Le glad to know
which dte after a seson or two. The anci'- thab the success of a graft is always grily
iats boasted of Vines and Appies graftedon insured by choos:ng the parts se that a bud
Poplaans d Ems: but repented! exlperments i left near the top of the stock, k,. and anotiser
hy the mosut sktllful crittivators of modern unear the botton of the scion, L. These buds
mares. have clrarly proved isat although we attract the rnsisg sap tu the portions where
msay, once ian thousand trials, succeed ic ithey are placed., form woody matiter, and
effclng these :Ml assorted enions,ethe fuclitate tie union of the parts ceur
graft invariably dies after a few uninthetisenth e upp<-r part of the stock, and tie

iw n.r f f lower part of the scio. being the portions
The rane in greaficng or udding, for fruitsoesIableto perash from a want of nour-

treesinurdinary culturek assthefolowing: ishiment. [In grafting large quantitiesof
Apples,on apple or tralbs eedlimgs for orchards youug trees when stocks are scarce, it is ot
(itaudards.) or on Paradtse apple stocks, foriun unusuai practice in sonne nurseries tu
dwarfs ; l'ears, oI pear seelings fur common tongue or whip-graftt alon small pieces of
culture, or Quiter stocks, for dwarfs, und 1rootsof the lpmper sort of tree, planting the
Peuetises on the thor for clayy soals ;; le in the earth as soon as grafted. lntdeed,Peachers on their own seedlies fer standards Dr. Van Mous considers this the moat com-
or for oreciards. on Alssnnnds for to and dry ti plete of aUl modes, vilis regard to thIe perfect
thmitates; on Plusbsmn coldorsinist sois,oricondition of the grafted sort; let. because
to secure them against the storni; Arcots. tesallest quantity of the stock is used;
on Plumî stocks. ti render thea hardy an nd d snd, becusethey w rti e s cin
productive, or on thieisocus tserdlis Iore- ndti. beausse the lowes- part of tise scionprouctveor n te: ow sedligs o rn-being thuïs placed! in the ground, after a timrader then Ion-lved. Nectarines air usualy W tiross outefi e p oron, a n
worked on tse Peacs or Plum ; undCherries atha atly front portion, atso

onn muzard seedlins.:or sometines on thea.o.
lerfumied Cherry for dwarfs. Cleft grafiag as a very easy though ratier

Thei maual opratia cof gra/îing is percil sy mode, and lalnstom comas u
formed in a very easy and comiplcte manner .
when the size tif the stock, or branch to be as chIdl>y pracuiced on large stocks, or trecs
grafted, corresponds precisely is waha catof the the branches of wihb have less headed bock.
sieon. In tis case, ihichl is caietdi d are toc large for tongte-grafling. The
grailing, t is only nccessaty with a smooth tat cf tise stock isret cut ovr luoràaotily
stopsag eat.upwards on the stock a, and el abte sa ao sicoeteeptias ahndi.a
downwards on the scion b, Fig. 2,an ocaskec aboutsi-o incises dcap in th. made iu
the two.ft precisely, se tiat the inw bark of the stock with a hainser and plittig Lnife.
one corresponds exactly withsthatofiseother Thescion aDow epare. byslsisits
taoithssai slylo sgeliet itla a asla lowed r enadin thefesaof a wedge aboutmnaussato b ind t e co ether i h allostaIvdoinch and a half long, leaviusg i a lile thickermatg n ocvrtewude entirelyoutenie gi.(eugte e wh
wth grating clay or wax, and the whole ison the oate edge. Opesing the ee with
inisbed. In ths, whic is orne of ths test the splitigkni:, or a sauai chisci fer that
modes, the whole forma a complete uman piuosePu , pOusssh the ses aretfly dotwn to

eadyt as once1; eauingsarcely anyapuded tsPiasce ting usa iter basenome aide te
part to hni oier. But as it isonly rarely l at it cf oees" f tse stock.Wie, tie
the stock is ofasamail a saise as tokft thus per- îsoekuhve, stisust Io imem twoscinuas,
fectly to the scios. the opeation tmua be a- .'Fgg.S
led somewuhat, and uequires morme sill. Tise na n ile semsil. ledIuft a
mueshodi s co o to»M Verfg d«.I- tid W ud clayed ln s assalM .
cua ia called trngue.granikug. , Apple stockai any Aeeric'a sei.s1

2Thague grqfsung, (or whip graft ,4) Fig. Me gma ind le great grnntities i. tiiê--
4, resemilies very qarly apice.graft«ag, e. the stoeks l dg prefesyb tac. Mout o th

Vol. i.

Fig, 2-Sjic Grafing. Fig. 4-Tongue GraJing. Fig. 5.

FRUIT TREES-GRAFTING, &c.
In our lat number we made some obser-

vations on the state of Canada, witi reference
te Fruit Culture, and expressed our opinion
of its importance, and our intenton te colitet
and publis sucs anformation upon the sub-
ject as the wants of the agricultural popula-
tion require. As tie Spring is near at hand.
we ase anxious to lay what we intend to pub-
lish befure our reniders in sufficient time to
enaable stem digest il, previously te the
arrival of the pes iod when operatons should
ae comnesced, and shallnecordingly devote
a considerable portion of our Agricultural
space to ialt object. We feel satisfied that
the value of thIe inforation contaismed in this
taner ais qualI to te times the price of our

laper, to every man who owns or expects toj
own an apple tree. We hope our sulbçcrib-
ers willapprectitte its value. and not only
make an effort to extnd the benetit te their
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